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CANDIDATES Fill PUBLIC MARKET FREIGHT WRECK DEAD OAK TREE

PETIIIONS SEEKING BUSINESS SMALL m WN E LOSES SMITH JOB

PUBLIC OFFICES OWIi 10 DROUGHT BLOCKS TRAFFIC AS D MASTER
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Monday,-th- Inst thy for filing for
onlnlidntos for the city election, wiw
a revival of interest, villi indications
Hint two tickets will bojn thp field
the inn and tho outs.

City Recorder Pons, who 'linn
filled his position for two

tenon jmihI, will hnvo us bit) opponent
Martin McDonough, ft forniQr mer-
chant and well-know- n cilizpn of Med-for- d.

City Treasurer Gin Hnrnuels will
lw opposed for his third .term bv J.
W. Shirley, a well-know- n nccountnnt
nud former teacher in tho public
kcuooIh.

Councilman Mcdynski, in tho find
ward, will bo opposed by Dr. J. J.
Emmons, tho well-know- n physiciuu
nud' Burgeon.

Petition nro in circulation for Dr.
J. M. Keeno, in tho second ward, re-

cently appointed to fill the vnenncy
vnuRcd by the rcfiifrnntipti of Col. II.
II. Hrirjrcht. T. 0. Hun-ow- of f02 S.
Newtown nlno has filed nnd It In re-po- rt

oil that a petition in ilo bcinjf
drummed lor ucorjrn u 'j mauler.

In the third ward, C. V.,Dnvw, of
Worrier, Wortrtinn & Gore, to the only
Candidate yet fjliiijr to Hucced Conn,
oilman Miles, who will not, be a can-dida- to

to Biicceed hintmlf,

i OBITUARY

IVAtf SCOtf-tt- ta. OfU C. Van
BcoJf', wlfo of rrof, y. T. Von Bcoy,
died on Sunday, Jahuary $, lolo, dl
Maj,V creek, ncd 07 year aha IB
flnjd. rnralviln W4n the itnraedlato
eauiio of death, Funeral, Aftrticcft will
fau held from tho realdenco of a
dughcr, Mm. D. D. 'iilwiell, 719
Welch Htreet, thin city, on Tuesday,
January t, at 10 a. in., itov. DotiftUs
oftclatlnR. Uurlul wlii bo in tho Odd
Kollbwa' cemetery .

W, T.' Van Bcoy was teaching nchool
on May's crock, Mrs. Van ticoy bclnrf
wth htm. A ntroko of paralyali, of
wbtch she had suffered sqVcral,
brought death suddenly.

llesldca tho husband,, a daughter-survive-

her: Mrs. D. ll. Itussoll of
7)9 Welch street, this cty.

DccoaAod and her husband have-rcRlde-

In this atato oboUt 30 years
arid In Jackson county 22 years of
that period. Prof. Van Scoy, who
formerly conducted n business col-Icr- o

In this city, Is vromlncnt in edu-

cational matters In tho state. Jlo wan
tho principal of tho ntate normal of
Ashland, during its brlof career. Ills
homo has been at Aslijand, dMrlng
tbo greater part of bis rpsldenco In
this county,

Mrs. Van Bcoy was much bolovod
ly a largo clrclo of acquaintances In
this county, whero sljo became popn.
larly known for her many graces of
disposition and character.

Condolences 6f many friends aro
extended to Prof. Van Bcoy and tbo
only child, Mrs. Hussell, In their

ABIINVOIlTllKobcrt AnhwortU
died at bis homo at Ccutral Polut,
Sunday, January 2, of might's disc-us-

e, aged 63 years. 3 months and
16 days.

Funeral services w)l bo held from
bis lato residence n Central Point
on Tuesday, January t, 1916, at 3:30
P. m., Nov, KtUIo officiating, llurlal
will bo In Central I'olnt cemetery
uuder the. auspices pf tho Ancient Or-
der or I'nltcd Workmen, of which

was a prominent member.
Dvceihed Ih survived by a daughter,

Mm, Agnes Anderson.
Itobcrl Ashwortb was a reMdcut of

Juekson county 27 years and Is well
known throughout the valley, llo
had many friends In various parts of
houtimrn Oregon who will regret to
learn of his demise.

SUHHAX Mrs. Mary Hmellne 8u.
ran, aged 70 years, a months and 14
days, died at her homo, 1035 West
Tenth street, this city, at 3: 10 o'clock
this morning Funeral services will
be held fnjpj Perl Undertaking par-
lors at 2:30 o'clock Tuenduy, Jan-
uary 4, Kor, Harry I. Tucker

llurlal wl bo JniOdd 11-low- s'

cemetery.
Dreasod. had bcon a 'rejddqnl of

Mcdford foe 15 years.; llcij lrtiunU
passed way four years ago.' Hix
children survive tho roothdr. They
aro O. A. Surrun, Illrmlngham, Wn ;

Prod, Hoy und Leo of this city; Mrs,
Delia Parker of Medford, and Mrs.
Kvh Cllno of Grand Hapldv, Mtchl-ga-

COLUnOVRN'K - Thomus Cole-liourn- o,

a nnlivo of Kland, bom
August .', 1810, died nt Hogue Itivcr,
Ore,, December 2U, 1015, nged till
years, from lc grippe. At the use of
1'fl yearn ho camo to Iown und 011

July 7, I87, ho wn marneil to .Wih

3IaO' . Ilnyu nt Murolialtoun, In.,
uud in 1870 the fumilv moved to CaN
iforufa nud rcumincd iu that htatc
eleven months, when thoy moved to
bouthcra Oregon, whero they have
since remained, having1 lived in hevi :

oral places, fepmdm- - hid
ea Iloyug River,

Tho fourth year of Mcdford's pub-

lic market's cAifclcnco linn JuhI punhed
nnd, in the mntter of Hubytuutinl re-

fills, it wn thn wont unsatisfactory,
year of tho four. It did Ichk blmlncss
because it had to do limtiia'tfs

with.
Tho cxecptiotiH nro in the ciiho of

)Kn(iic berrirt J"id oiden' In tho
JilUcr. nt; immcn&c buiiucss wiih done.
TIiIh Ih duo to ihc cxcrllcnt (iiiality
of eider made iurthU ynllcy. Peqchcn
and hurries old well Iicouiihc thoy ma-

tured before thn drouth caught them.
Tho market hn.s been cllinjr from

20 to .'12 hopt each Saturday until
lately. Tho mipply of hogn pavo out.
Kmall farmcrH who raided and fat-

tened an many hors as they could
produce feed for mado jjood profit
on them, notwithstanding tho low
pricefi prevailing.

Only in n small wny could outside
demands bo met. Ton lots, or even
hnlf-to- n lots couldn't bo touched. In
September of thin yctiy orders were
taken for J800 finokw of polntocs.
During the three tnnntlm slnun (hen
less tbnn 100 (.neks could bo ed

Wo IDul No IrriKMIon
"Drouth is the one word that ex- -

plninn the hituation," hold Snperin-tende- bt

E. J. Itnnynrd of tjio mnrket,
when nsked what produced the short-
age this year. 'Wo bad no lrriM-tipn- ..

The drouth did the rest."
So, wc may ndd n good many thou-Blin- d

dollars more to the already moro
than n third of n million dollars loss
on fruits nnd livestock nlono Inst
year. "Drouth," ns Superintendent
Itunynrd summarizes it, explains it
nil. Drouth, with no provision to
overcome it, hns mado our farmers
poor. When tllo farmers aro short of
crops and, therefore, short of money,
everybody else in the vnlley is short
of money. That'w what inures hard
llmoq.

Drouth in n semi-ari- d country is
not an occasion for Mii-pris- nuy
morn than n cyclone is in n country
subject to hurricanes. Ono can't
make nny provision that will head off
n cyclone, but, thn umaxlng thing is
that, in a country abundantly sup-
plied with water, there is mi provision
ngaiust drouth.

How About I'oultiy?
Asked as to tho mainly of poultry

nnd noultry products, tho market su-

perintendent said: "All kinds of
poultry and eggs short. Couldn't
supply tho demand."

From other sources comes thn in-

formation that poultry feed was too
high in price to justify enlarging the
Hooks. Poultry teed on tho fnrm too
high lor profit in tho fnrm flock!
Why J "Drouth!"

So tho effects of thn drouth may
bo traced oven directly to the short-ag- o

in tho pinto passed iu church.
And tho good deacon would say, if
questioned :

"Drouth! Ood gnvc us an ahuiwh
nnce of whtcr in thn Inkc,1. and
streams of thn mountains, i,u( (,fanners didn't fetch it to the rnuehes
and thn drouth burnt their crops up
because of their failure to ninutfest
gratitude for tho bounty so scucioun-l- y

offcrctl."
Iu ono respect the good deacon

may bo wrong. Ood is never the nu-the- ir

of misfortune, lint mini is 5 and
in this caso it amounts to hundreds
of thousands of dollais.

t
O'.Vcll and Pray are not ovnngn.

lists they urn Chicago real estate
dealers

10 cent mm
T LAXATIVE FOR

LIVER AND BOWELS

Ikwv't htay ConstJnti4t, HtMuUrJty,
Itlllous, Willi Itmvth I Lid or

.Ni'Muiuh Sour.

(No oddh bow bail your liver, stom-
ach or bowelt; how much jour head
aches, bow mloerablo n,m uncomfot-tab- le

ou sr from a cold, conntimi-tlo- n,

tudlsontlon. bllloiuness und
MuKKlob boweln ou alwa)n pet ro-

ller from Catcnrets.
Don't let our stomach, JUcr and

bowel mako you miserable. Take
discards tonlsht; put an end to tho
hoadache, biliousness. Ulitlnoss,

sick, our, unssy Momach,
oau cold, oriont-lv-o broalh and all
other dlstroan; clcinso jour lusldo or-ea- ns

of all tho bile, kusos aud
matter which is producliiK

tho miser)', "
A 10-ce- hqx means health, hap-

piness arid a clear head for months.
All druggists si'll Cair.trpla rtnn'' "-- - : '

liu.t fnvvl Ret lha ch,,,,r,n- - their little In-

side need a ccatfe cleansing, too.
...- - r ir.: 1 "

Northbound Southern Pacific
freight train No. 222, operated by En-

gineer Henry Hynn and Conductor
Howard Wcichlcin of Uoscburg, at 7
(Vclock Saturday crashed head on
into southbound local freight train
No. 22(1 a few feet north of the high
trestle spanning tho Umpquu river
near Winchester.

Glen Patrick, fireman on train 229,
was cnuaht between n derailed box
car and the locomotive, necessitating

.. I...! 1.:.. i..r 1...
win imipuumuii vi inn nun ku- -

tween tho elbow and shoulder. Train
No. 221) was operated by Engineer
Joseph Kirk nnd Conductor C. G.
Heymers of this oily.

Or of Mnffliiw Aflnmo
The accident happened on a sharp

curve nnd neither engineer saw the
danger until tho trniiiB were loss than
two car lengths apart. As the loco-

motives camo together n car loaded
with jnolclio nnd located some dis-

tance behind thn engine pulling train
No, 222 buckled up. left tho track
nnd crashed down the abutting em-

bankment beneath tho trestle. It
caught fire almost immediately.

The woodou approach to tho steel
bridgo spanning tho Umpua river
nlso caught on fire.

Cattle nnd Hogs Iturncx
,Ah soon as it became apparent that

the rcmnlnndcr of tho train and
bridgo wqro in danger n crew of vol-

unteers was orgnnucd In nn effort to
Bftvo two carloads of cjittlo nnd hopi
which woro diicctly behind tho loco-m- ot

ivo of train No. 222 nnd ahead
of the car of matches. Several cnt-tl- o

jumped from tho 011011 door of
the can, but were killed in tho fall,
wltilo others were probably smothered
by the heat nud smoko from the
burning car. Although not derailed,
both locomotives nro badly damnged.

Crew Hns No Tlmr. to .lump
Engineer Hynn said that tho acci-

dent happened so (prickly that neither
of the train trews had u chance to
jump. There were about fifty cars
iu each train nud they were running
about twenty-fiv- e miles an hour at
the time of the crush.

Immediately following the accident
Fireman Patrick was carried over tho
hills for more than a mile nnd placed
iu an automobile and hurried to a
Uoscburg hospital. Tho nttcudiug
physicians beliovo ho will recover un-

less complications should develop.
Tho two ears dircollv behind the

locomotive pulling train No. 220 tele-

scoped and left the track. Ono of
thuao cars was badly damaged.

Orders MImvuiI, Says Coniwuiy
It was given out at the Southern

Pacific offices that the accident was
due to the crew of train No. 222 mis-

reading its orders. The crew had
received orders to meet No. 22!) at

m
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Hoadmaster .loo Smith, former
county commissioner, has lost his job

and nil on account, lie says, of n

dead black onk tree that wus Mtunted
in tho center of the county rond be-

tween the Ilanlcy and Stewart orch-

ards. At the Thursday meeting of
tho court the order for Smith's re-

moval wip signed by Commissioners
Leover and Madden. County Judge
Ton Velle protested the order.

According to Mr. Smith, the dead

ire c was about in tho center of the
rond, a little toward the Stewart side
of the highway. It was in the way,
nud he offered it for its removal. The
offer was accepted bv Dick Ilnntlc- -

berger of tho Stewart orchard, who
started to work cutting the tree down.

All unknown to Mr. Smith, it seems
that E. H. Ilanlcy wanted the tree,
and tho next day, Mr. Smith says,
Mr. Ilanlcy told him that he had been
"fired," and that' he, Ilanlcy, had
bought the tree from the county
court. Itond Supervisor Wclchcr,
noting' under orders from the com-

missioners, cut tho treo down.
There had been nn informal meet-

ing tho day beforo of the county
court over tho Ashland hill railroad
crossing with State Highway Engin-

eer Cantine, and Mr. Smith states
that he found upon inquiry that Mr.
Madden had put tho question of his
discharge to a vote, Commissioner
Lccvcr voting with him for Smith's
dLhnrgc,

A third party then entered the field.
Mr. Willcts, owner of the tract upon
which tho Stewart 1ioum is located,
employed Attorney Lincoln McCor-mac- k

to bring suit fur the tree, claim-
ing that it was his projcrty, as tho
tree was 011 his side of the road, nnd
thul the county hnd no jurisdiction, a
fact at onco admitted by the court,
so, as MY. Smith says:

"Mr. Willcts get the treo and I
get the nx. I hnd no idea there was
anyone wanted the tree, nud followed
the customary practice to save tho
county the expense Of its removal. I

know that Commissioner1 Leevcr hns
long sought my scnlp, but no charges
were preferred against me and I was
given no hearing."

The removal order meiely stntcs
that SinithV. services aro dispensed
with, ns a londmuster is not needed
in winter. '

Winchester, hut thought they were to
pass tho southbound train nt Suth-erli- n,

twelvo miles north of tho scene
of the accident, the company said.

Hundreds from Ituschurg charter-
ed jitneys und wcntMo the scene of
the wreck over roads which are deep
with mud and melting snow.

All traffic was blocked for twenty
hours, the Shasta limited, duo early
Sunday morning, not arming until
10 o'clock Sunday night.

Gut the Cost of Living!

A plate of hot biscuits or muffins, a
fresh, home-bake- d cake, a loaf of brown
or nut-brea- d, rescues any meal from the
commonplace, and more expensive things

arc never missed.

With K C, the double acting baking
powder, good results are doubly certain.
There's economy too, in the cost of K C.
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The Clubby" Smoke "Bull' Durham
You start something lively when you produce Sull" Durham in

a crowd of live-wir- es and start "rolling your ovf". That fresh,
mellow-swe- et fragrance of "Bull" makes everypie reach for "the
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mattings . t nana-roue- a

zest and snap and the
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DU RHM1
SMQKINGJTOBACCO V

Made of rich, ripe Virginia --North Carolina leaf, "Bull" Duham the mildest,
most tobacco in the vorld. Its unique
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ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes coat YOU eamo price.

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

20S East, Main Street,
Medford

The Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographers

in Southern Oregon

Negatives Mado any time or
place by appointment.

Phono M7-- J

We'll do tho rest

E. D. WESTON, Prop.

uuiivam uicikuiiuio wvh win
sparkle sprightly spirits.5

GENUINE

is
enjoyable

aroma and pleasing Havor gw you wholesome,
lasting satisfaction. No other igarette can be so
full of life and youthful vigoi as fresh-rolle- d

cigarette of "Bull" Durham. "Rll your own" with
"Bull" and you'll discover
a new joy in smoking. ' ,

CDUC n Wui,r,ed
JPJEjEj Booklet, thowing

correct way to
"Roll Your Own" Ciearettei. nd

package of cigaiette papen,
will both be mailed, fret, to an
addreai in U. S. on requeit. Ad-dre- n

"Bull" Durham, Durham,
N.C. ,

TEE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.
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DOES IT PAY?
ASK OUR GRADUATES. Their earning
powers have been doubled ind trebled since
completing their courses ofstudy at the

Medford Commercial Coljege
Mid-Wint- er Term Begins January 3. Day and Evening Sessions
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New Year Greetings
May your jo.h be mUiplied,
Your troubles subtraded,
Vour cares divided
And all good thm,s uldcd.

OVER 28 YEARS UNDER Olt'MANAGE MENT

Ath form FREEpaekatof pavri"
with each Se tack.
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a Bara, Jean Sothern
Wm. E. Shay, in
the $200,000 Wm. Fox production

"The Two Orphans"
Adolphe immortal drama, in 7 acts

Neal of the Navy

and

No.

D'Ennery's
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